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Suhicct: Non Disdosure uf Corrwpondcncc behveen MCK and Niocan 

Denr Mmc Dourdaycs, 

You will rerall during ihe BAPF hearings oîJanuary 17-2l,2005 thrit Sonya Gagnier, a 
rricmba oi'ihe Kmesatake community, siood up and stated thai the Mohawks of 
Kancsaiake were never properly conriilied regardiiig the Niocan projeci. Mr. Faucher 
objected stating that he had indccd consulied with the Mohawk Council oîKaiie.satake 
and that hc had rhc corrcspondençe kn prove it, at. whicli phi, he held up a largc bindcr 
full ofdocurncnis. Miss Gügiiier requested 10 havc P copy of al1 the cnrrespondciiec and 
Mr. I,'auchcr sûid ii woiild be his plcnsurc. 

Dwing ihe break, Miss Ciagnirr appronched Mr. Fauclier for thc copics and he respciiided 
ihrii ihe copies woiild bc forthcorning h e  followiny week. 

AAer sevcral phonc calls IO Mr. Faucher's office, ail cnvclopc wds finally sent by courjcr 
Io Miss Gagnier. You con imagine Miss üaçnicr's disappointmeni whrn she opencd thc 
cnvclopc only 10 discover i i  contained promotional flycrs and NOT the correspondcnçc os 
prornised!!! Especially when Mr. 1:aurhmhad ageed in front of a public forum 10 
provide tliis disclosurc. 1 iinmcdiaicly ielephoned Mr. ]:aucher for an cxplan?t' L ion üs to 



why hc didn'r sçnd h c  correspondence ~5 agrred upon. Mr. I,'auçher explaincd ihal his 

what Kanesatnke's elections have to do with a mining projcci. 

I have atlached a çopy o ï  Mr. Faucher's çovrring lriter that was cncloscd with thc 
promotional flyçrs. I would likr il noird on record that Niocan refused to disclosc thc 
contcnrs ofïhc corrïrpondçnçc wiih ihr Mohawk Counçil of Kancsatikc dcspiie having 
publiçly agccd  IO do so 

board ordirwiors had decided against it until uJcr ihc Kançhaiakç clcciions. I r il1 ' 1  IO see 

Resl~rçtfull y. ,' 

Shcils Donspicl 

Cc Mr. Fauchçr 

End. 



lanuary 26, 200:. 

Mrç. Sunia Gagné 
Mi-,. Patsy Bonspille 

Dcar Mrs. Bonspille and Mrs. Gagne, 

I'iiiase firid attacheci soinc of the documents yuu requested. Nie took riote c i  yoii! 

ccimments as expressed duriny the BAPE Hearings irom lanuary 17 to 21, 2005. 

l$st assured that we will cuntact the new Council and Grand Chief aiter the upr.omiiiq 
election, which appears t.o be imminent. We loolc forwarg to an opportunity to address 
the c»rnmimity and present the projet. 

As we Mid prwiously, ~e have always made an effoit IO involve the Kariesalakc 
community and have receivecf resumes from potential candidates who couki fiII in som? 
of the 160 positions created by the projecl. 

Youri; respeitfully, 

KRF/'p(l 

u i r -1 . ;  
- i'rcxtXation tu the UAPE h w l 7 . 0 5  (in Frt:nt:h) 

- CIM Presentation (in English) 
- info-Nio FaIl 2000 (in French and in Englisii) 
- Irifo-Nio Summer 2003 (in French! 
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